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The Party And The After Party
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Capo 3

Verse and Bridge

C Bb F

Hook(You always come to the party...)

C Bb F

C Bb F

C Bb F

Bb F A

Dm Bb F

Repeat

I understand, your body wants it
 I know your thoughts, oh you bout it, bout it
 You re a big girl and It s your world..
 And I mma let you do it how you wanna
 Girl, now ride wit it, ride wit it
 I know you know, I know you wanna (ohh) wit it
 Don t be shy wit it, I ll supply wit it
 I got you, girl, oh, I got it, girl

[Bridge]
 With your Louie V. bag, tats on your arms
 High heel shoes make you six feet tall
 Everybody wants you, you can have them all
 But I got what you need..
 Girl I got your bag, I got it all
 Hold your drink baby don t you fall
 Be there in a minute baby just one call
 You don t gotta ask me

[Hook]
 You always come to the parties
 To pluck the feathers off all the birds
 You always come to the parties
 On Your Knees
 I will not beg you please

[Verse Two]



 Girl, pick up them shoes, I ll race your ass up on them stairs
 Just grab a room I swear no one will interfere
 Girl, bring your friends if you want we can share
 Or we can keep it simple baby we can just
 Ride Wit it, Ride wit it
 I know you know, I know you wanna *Sniiiiff* wit it
 Don t be shy wit it, I ll supply wit it
 I gotchu, girl, Oh, I got it, girl

With your Louie V. bag
 Tat s on ya arms
 High heel shoes make ya six feet tall
 Everybody wants you
 You can have them all
 I got what you need..
 Girl, I got your bag
 I got it all
 Hold your drink baby don t you fall
 Be there in a minute baby just one call
 You don t gotta ask me..

[Hook]
 You always come to the parties
 To pluck the feathers off all the birds..
 You always come to the parties..
 On your knees..
 I would not let you be..
 I would not..

Ride wit it, ride wit it
 I know you know
 I know you wanna line wit it
 Don t be shy wit it
 I ll supply wit it
 I got you girl
 Oh I got it girl..

I know you wanna line wit it, line wit it
 I know you know
 I know you wanna..


